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War and Real
Estate!

'VS.,

Word received la this city todaystates that all high school students
who leave this city as members of
the United States service will be al-

lowed their credits for the year'swork In school the same as If theyhud stayed here and continued their
school course.

If the call to mobilize" reaches
here and ;ne hospital detachment
and fourth comp.ny leave, they will
take with them a great number of
the high school boys. It Is only in
due fairness to them who have en-
listed In this hour of need for the
life of their country, that they bo
given recognition for their courage

Our Spring Drive Is On!
I '' 7 J

y Take advantage of fortunate, purchases and our immense stock I
on hand. i

COXSIDEK PLEASE THE EFFECT OF WAR I'PON 1VVFST
MKXTH.

Money values may slump; stocks and bonds may be--
come valueless; fine buildings may be razed by the
guns ot the enemy; but the value of the soil remains

unchanged.

NOW IS THE TIME TO Ill'V.
Never again will conditions bo as favorable for the "

buyer as they are right now
i

We Still Have a Few

Bargains
J.mV.u-;1- 0 n"'esfrom nosebu.-f-SI- per acre

County, Irrigated. ...912,000.:ia ACHES Stock ranch. 10 miles out SIO.OOO.
B13 ACHES Stock ranch, close In $10,000.00 ACHES 7 miles out, 6 acres prunes $450040 ACRES 1 M miles out, 6 acres prunes $;! 00010 ACRES 4 miles out, fine house $2,500.5'4 ACRES 2 miles out, highly Improved $3,000

aim 11 was ior utis reason mat tney
will be given credit for their school
work.

MANY ATTEND MASS MECTINtJ

(Continued from page 1.)

Save 25 to 33
.

:

on Present Market Prices

Come tomorrow, many specials on sale. Lay in your supply of shoes

1150 and he urged the establishment
of a fund for the purpose of reliev-
ing this situation. He also proposed
mat me organization make some ar-
rangements to furnish an allowance
to the men while they are in the
Held..

Dr. Houck was called and spoke
on some of the requisites in case
the local boys are called. He stated
that- - in ordo'r to win, the resources
if tho nation must be brought Into
the fray as well as Individual rc- -
'OXreCS. The Incnl rnmnnnv Is itn- -

ROSEBURG ROOTER TR We will trade what you
have for what you want

Slides Thaf SniKiv anil Vi iui IUI . W V 111 OIUllN Perkins Building, Cass St., Roseburg WAXTEI
uinilfar with military life, they!

A ten-nc- tract within 8 miles of Roseburg to ex-
change for a house and lot In Portland.

nave no knowledge of Ban.tary con-
dition, It will be some time before
their cooks are able to properly lino-- 1

He ...e rations distributed to themGERMAN SUBMARINES
An effort Is being made to locate him
and If found he will be returned here
lo answer the serious olTenso. The
olilcers have been working on the
Case for SeVin-ll- HllVB hill ivnr iin

and it Is during this time that ...
IMQIK WINDOW DISPLAY.

The RPVSlI HrilP- Mlm-- tnAaxrARE SKULKING IN GULFablo to issue tho arrest warrants un-
til today.

will need assistance. The sending
of money is true economy as the
boys can buy from tho commissaryat wholesale prices greatly cheaper
than supplies can be bought and sent'
to them. He recommended the
monthly allowance plan very highly'and advised its adoption. Ho con-- 1

cludjcd v, the word "We must!
win!" ' i

has on display in their win- -
low a military chest, and two
shrapnel shells, loaned by Dr.
Houck, who has seen service
on the Mexican border. The
military chest contains onnuuh

We have any amount
of money to loan on
straight mortgages at
7 per cent interest.

A Juvonllo cane was tiled In therllv rnrni'rlni.'i ..Ml.... .t.i.. ..p.

equipment for each company of

(Hy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 6. Euro-

pean advices appear to support the
persistent rumors afloat that a
score of Oernu.n submarines are
skulking In the CJulf of Mexico
w.ltlng for hostilities to start, when
they Will eilllcilvnr In trl, ..

w hi men ana iniB particular.chest. was used on the border
during the last Mexican trou- -
hie. The twn ahrtini.ul alwilla A

that has attracted a great deal of
ultentlon hero during the past fow
days. The girl Involved In the case
Is not yet of ago and the name 'or
the young lady has been withhold
from publication in compliance with
tho laws recently paused by the leg-
islature.

A warrant of arrest wns Issued
this morning for Itobert Head,
charging him with. Immoral con-
duct With tllO VnilllLr lllrlv I II. -

aro of the 76 centlmoter ordergerlng blow to Amerlcun snips. It
Is believed that the submarine fleet
is supplied from .Mexican ports

9 ami aro considered accurate at
a distance of three miles. They
'havo a time fuse attached in

Although unable to be present
Rev. lOaton sent In a communication '

bearing the words: "A man who!
holds back now ought to be kicked:
by a Missouri mule."

Dr. Vincll. captain of the local
sanitary troops, called to!
the unprepared condition of thej
medical department of the army,'
bringing in statistics from tho Hus-- I

war to prove the value!
of first aid and proper care for the'
wounded in saving lives ot vounded
soldiers.

He approved of the allowance!

them so that they can be timed

fly Associated Press.)
SAI.U.M, April c State Treasur-

er Kay has written to Oregon con-
gressmen that the common peoplewill soon be returned to a slate of
Hurlilom on account of high prices,and urged passage of laws regulat-
ing tho trusts and speculators In
food products.

We write
Fire Insurance That Insures.

FARMERS REALTY COMPANY
'MAIN AND CASS STREETS.

artcrnoon tho young man could not
be found, and It was learned that
ho had left for points In California

DOINGS OF THE CITY

to explode In midair above the
enemy. The window display
has attracted a great deal of
attention throughout tho dayon account of its timeliness.

A
Have You Got That Fishin' Feelin'?

plan and asked that the provisionbe made lo furnish his own troopswith a ratio of the money available,
only in tho event of need. Ho urged

' JOIN' TI1H .'OI!CKM. A Special Durgatns in used cars. Callat Kosebnrg Garage. 4

Make sure your Income for life bytnklng nn inenmn ,w.ll.v r.n... tt.n

Suit Is Kllotl.
It. H. Avnn today filed slut in the

circuit court agulnst H. c. Miller anil
wile to rorecloso a mortgage.
KIN'S JtciKH'ts.

IMves Hospital.
Miss Sybil format, who has been

confined to Merry hospital under
tho cure of Seely was dismissed
thlB afternoon.

In City Today.

names of winners In Evor-ltcad- y

r--
.Tames Goodman, a local

hank clerk, and Murrv Hnn.li
Mutual Life of N. Y., J. F. Hutcha--

me enlistment in the fourth com-
pany and medical detachment and
also In the Itcd Cross and home
guard.

A committee composed of JosephMicelll. B. W. Strnne K H 1 .nn.iv

son of Ml land Mrs I II a
Iloolh, today joined the hospit- -
sil corps of this city. Paul
t'askey today was signed for
the fourth company artillery
corps. 4

V. II. Churchill and H. M. Fox was
appointed to perfect art'clea of or-
ganization and later reported r

lindlnrs recommnmiinir th nn.,..ini
Will llargrenves, formerly a resi-

dent of this city and a member or the
city council, but now located at Mel- - nient of eleven directors to head the

oigsnlzatlon which Is to be vnown
as the Koseburg Patriotic League.

Before the report was read there
was a very pleasing address by
Binger Hermann, which waa !....

IIOIWTV IIKCKIVKI).

(By an Unknown Author.)
1 sat at my desk ns I added n column,Hut the numbers wore nuver so bard lo tame
My ears caught the vol of .tho woods, swooc though solemn,And I saw through tho mist a green shailv lane.I heard tho splash or the g currontAs it sang Its wild Itssong on own reckless way.An, the dip ,,r tho willows that bend to caress ItO er the rock that wns spoiling tor fisherman's play.
I know of a rod that lies cased and neglected,Of a seel that both polish and oil would Improve.Of a basket all dusty, that splits in the imdille.
hmIL8 ! ,,"'lMl." W,,,I,K "l It run smooth.are hooks by the plenty i a window know ofV here fanners are wont to nssemhlo at night

wn,te-halre- d store-ma- n Is rich In the lore ofThei fish and the hook that tho right fish will bite.
Oh- - tho sound or that' voice as I sit hero with pen rlse.l,Oh the vision, how bright, that I see mistAnd I mentally 'phone t , V1)0ll!1 ,. Zulug.. ..lid .In., to (he mimes on their visitor's list!

'

V !" t'l '"r '" V C"FO "'" "odor. '
And lather Nature will help with his wire.And the nl my rod an y reel and my basket'lo cure all my m, ,, lengthen my lire

". spoiu me uuy in Koseburg
looking nrter business matters.

Estate. Settled.
II. B. Church, received tor the

bankrupt sheet metal works, todayflk'd his final report paying the
creditors, 1(1 per cent on the dol-
lar. V

--rupted"by tue entrance of the men of
me njiiriu company who had been
drilling on the streets. While the
crow.lj applauded vigorously the
boys went through several maneu-
vers after which they were dismiss-
ed.

J. L. Wilson, of Olalla,
rived In this city today with
several coyoto skins and eightlive coyote puppies. lie Te- -
reived $10 in bounties on tho
skins. The eight puppies, were
killed at tho court house this
afternoon and were burled In
the lot, below the building.

f .

Curiosity Displayed.
(ioorgo lutcNInir ?oil.-.- lirmilil ...

A Service of Value
Tne servico rendered bv the Itose- -
burg National Hank is always up to
tho high standard of arficlency
Prompt and accurate in every d"tai!
You will rind It or value to vou in
the transaction of your banking

.business. .Your account subject to
'

check Is Invited.

After the singing of "Coluif.'-'a- ,

the Com of the Ocean," in which
.Ml'S. l''ov K:in? the voruna .hn .......
ence joining in tlm linnD ....

Atackle ti i 'st recem ed vutni m m i a- -

a curiosity which was found in thorear or the Kohlliagea meat market.
It wis.a stick or wood from which
protrudid a couple of wires whichhad been allowed to circle the tree
when It was young and which had
become imbedded in tho wood.

C. A. Mrdco, deiKiity assessor from
nieiilicns. was In the city today and
nieil hlB report or assessments hav-
ing concluded III.) i.. tt...t n

THERM, c.vi.r.

port or the committee was read and
tho following directors selected toserve until the first of May A C
Marsters. K. K. Jope. B. W. Strong
Joseph Micelll, It. K, Smith. O P

:1M) lHdi llo it Hesolved, that the cltl- -
zens of Itoseliurg. Oregon, In
the Hoseburg Patriotic a
League assembled ominom a..nvChurchill Hardware Compa

Ironmongers Roseburg,

The Roseburg National
.

Bank
T" 1

r Wilson In his. stand
for human rights nmi iii..i.iv m

osuow. MrsT-t- .. G. Barnes. Mrs
Geo. E, Houck. Kather Walsh, A. G.
Sutherland and 1). J. Stewart. The
directors were placed In nominaOregon 4 and pledge our inniiiiiiitna d,,,. atrict. uoseDurg.Ore.i tion iiy a committee composed o
D. .!. Stewart. Father Wash. E. V

port to our country and flag
during the trials that await

" our country in conflict with
CSnruian and oppres-
slon.

nnmngion anil John 1'arker.
Among the other speakers for the

O...MIIK itb a. l. marstursMAJESTIC
I ALWAYS A COQl) SHOW

Matinee Uvery Day, 2 to 5
t'veniiigs,7tul0:i5-5c&1- 0c

rnopkins. Itev. J. u. Coan. Kather
vtnisn. k. u. .Maikee. I.. II. Aluore ANTLERS THEATREev. k. w. Warrington,
anil Prnr. it n n,,iiTODAY 1.ASI- - HAM ,,; T() h, K Another beautiful solo was ren

A real dance.
In a new Lull.
Heal music. tiered by Mrs. 11. C. Alarkne, who

sang the "Star Spangled Banner."while .,ne audience stood
"THE RIGHT TO BE HAPPY New music.

Sykes hall. Jnek,iKtncot, Rntitrdav night. Audi
1

.
1,8 nlan?" and """n burst

7. J. C. MeElroy. Mgr.. j'"",.
111.0 em nitsinslic npidaitse.

S'1""7 '
Hlchard Pitman, or Rice Creek

" nets,

ItOR.V.

wb rTo, !'"' ,v"' of E,uv- -

t the corner of Mainnnd Court s,,.,8. ou Kri(, Aprilv . a son.
returned lo his home nrter LttendlngMRS" VERNON CASTLE iiiai.ers in mis city.

KOVERALLS- -At the Christian church to- -
night. subject: "Just Whv."

'

Mrs. Detwipp will slug. "OnlyJestis." fPAIR

. TONKiHT ONLY AT 7:15 ,t.Ul
WILLIAM FARNUM

IN THE KOX KIHTIRE

The End of the Trail
bo,?nrd'"tth:nN?hVje;,r Sn0WS that ""I h's you spell- -

"Gloria Romance,,
Will be lepeated on this program

Admission As Usual-Ad- ults 10c. Children 5C
Sm ",UV TER.NtH.N "MKM.W AT J:,., ., :

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In the two reel Mutual-C!i;,pli- n Comedy

"ONE A. M."
angle llay . "

"A GAMBLE IN SOULS"feature Willi,..,, i,. j .

A .U.Ja.Hcit.Or t.

Keep Kids Kleen
. - nfimnii, ptaTtnM

AD.MI.NI.STHATOHI S .NOTICE.

Oountyln771 D- u-
-

Notice is hereby thntundersigned ndmlnlstr,.tr of heabove entitled ctate has filed In heabove entitled curt hi, final Bcount In st.ttlem.vnt of BR,1 esta
.r ' "ir ""ul0 enU1of loetrtl Wednesday, the isthof April 1117, at 10 o'clock , ,"d

day n the court, room f c01mlycourt for Douglas Countv. Oregonhas been rixed as the time" ,,nd Place

This Is a whirl wind Are yon a "run"? Then read the
Oregon Journal Basebell Extra, dechapter. N,,,hinK hut action nn(l .,,.

T (ken hack. Fdir thtvfd on or ol.
Ft In ifnn kt. 1. itIN I'NIOX THERE "is STRENGTH livered ni ji) a., 111. ll-- A comedy of vie ,i ,i,.. Ljrt, ft itm.tn. nJ tMuinr bliM and whitenrug .store. 9

8 Reels Admissitm As lisiial, Adults IQc C hiliFren 5c 8MS NEW 1I)AV
ifiF I All MrmcvH mmA i.WANTED Good work horse. Phone

ior near ntil.u.r...... t. 3 fi.f tUm .,.;' r 8

LOST A hub cap ror tuto marked
Studebnker. Return to this or flee
and receive reward. "

StlalL'

l' Mil MtltOW

BLIND JUSTICE
Ajrornfivo pan Vltagraph Feature.

tMixciiriiY.iMorujA.vrTiYn -
ANOTHER (IREAT lllti ft'ltEEIi SIHm rim

' " " vtiy tnerebe, to the allowance of said final ac- -

eshtlo th w"l,'"",nt ' M

Maled this 17th day of March.

' H.; I'lAKELY.Administrator f the estMp. of Sam-
uel I". lllakejy, deceasnl ig

A Nw L' D r C U TVWANTED Man and wife for farm
work mid rook .".. Exiwrlenced

SI'.N DA Y AND EVEMM,. A .N N E I'KNNINtTOV 'NTHK HAINIW1W fltlNtKS"Bl Si K,
lrrw.(v. I I

earn. : I fLSL. .li. tfit:
Over- - I to,S.n Frmneu

Kiuucurr. .id. Ai:tn and
day. Chss. A. Brand, The

lanu frcnartls.

1--V


